Announcement: International Conference on Digestive and Gastroenterology Health Conditions, Barcelona, Spain on July 20-21, 2020

Abbasian Nima

We are happy to announce that the International Conference on Digestive and Gastroenterology Health Conditions scheduled at Barcelona, Spain on July 20-21, 2020.

The theme for the Gastro Health 2020 is “Novel Advancement on Digestive and Gastroenterology”

Gastro Health 2020, a two-day meet, aims to accumulate ardent minds ranging from frontiers to novices to discover, explore and create prospects to gain a safer, healthier and nutritious tomorrow.

Our Gastro Health conference 2020 focuses to create a medium to connect eminent personalities from different backgrounds of Gastro Health including Gastro Health, Digestive Care, Hepatology, Liver Diseases, Nero Gastroenterology, Gastroenterology, Gastrointestinal, Pediatric Gastroenterology and so on. This not only helps to spark new research ideologies but also craft a network of high profile and skilled people to protect the future.

The additional tracks for this edition of our Gastro Health 2020 conference include Effect of abnormal bowel movements, rectal bleeding, frequent heartburn, abdominal pain, bloating, trouble swallowing or are of age to begin regularly screening for colorectal cancer and much more.

The Spain Gastro Health 2020 conference expects to compile 150+ participants mainly from global researchers, professors, doctors, scientist’s gastroenterologists, hepatologists, diabetologists, endoscopists, internists, physicians, microbiologists, virologists, pathologists, oncologists, surgeons and toxicologists.

The scientific contributions towards our Barcelona, Spain Gastro Health 2020 conference welcome you in the form of oral, video, poster presentations/workshops and seminars/networking sessions/exhibits. These tracks are designed to reveal and augment the expertise of the attendees. We truly believe Gastro Health 2020 conference to attained greater heights and success.
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